
News & Information from Xenia Community Schools

MARCH 5, 2019MARCH 5, 2019
Hello Xenia parents and community  members!Hello Xenia parents and community  members!  We'd like to hear from you -
what do you think about this newsletter? Do you have any suggestions on how
we can better share news from our schools? Is there something you'd like to see
highlighted? Please fi l l  out th is brief surveyPlease fi l l  out th is brief survey . We appreciate your feedback!

HIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICTHIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT

Celebrating National School BreakfastCelebrating National School Breakfast
WeekWeek

Eating a nutritious breakfast helps students fuel up for
success in the classroom. National School Breakfast
Week is this week. We serve a free breakfast every
weekday here in Xenia.

Students who eat breakfast are more likely to
maintain a healthy weight, have better
concentration and memory, be more alert, and

reach higher levels of achievement in reading and math, as well as score higher
on standardized tests. In addition, eating breakfast at school lowers rates of
absenteeism and tardiness and also improves a child's overall dietary intake.

Xenia students can choose from a variety of healthy choices each morning
including fruits, yogurt, bagels, cereal, muffins, and waffles. Click here to check
out the breakfast menus on our website.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIMk1BzmYWuJbdgUGLrCA9VpwANYOoMbx-unBpsP0ncJWtrw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.xeniaschools.org/parents/lunch_menus
https://youtu.be/eC2XL9D3Az4


Xenia Job Fair March 13Xenia Job Fair March 13
We are partnering with the City of Xenia to host a Job
Fair at Xenia High School Wednesday, March 13. The
Job Fair is open to high school seniors from 1 to 2 p.m.
then it is open to the public from 2 to 5 p.m. The event
is free. Bring copies of your updated resume. Click here
for more information.

Preschool Registration Night March 14Preschool Registration Night March 14
Preschool Registration Night is March 14
from 4 to 6 p.m. Families are invited to
come register their child for the
2019/2020 school year and schedule
their child's screening. To attend
preschool next school year students must
be 3 years old before September 30,
2019. Click here for more information.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOLHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOL

Learning about  Super FriendsLearning about  Super Friends

Xenia Preschool has partnered with Greene County
Early Childhood Mental Health Services to provide
support for students, teachers, and families. Mrs.
Short's class is learning about Super Friends - Super
Friends teach students to be helpful, use kind words,
take turns, and make good choices.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOODHIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOOD
ELEMENTARYELEMENTARY

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-xenia-job-and-career-fair-registration-55414691835?fbclid=IwAR3xQm9wDK-tJmTYJyEZgeooKZb6rIoYCTVr-VqWCL_2F2Ue4yr1J8V3I1g
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014KEI8RxblKAFKfdIuwKoJjc_2mTYi3GGby7rkvey3XhEY7q7WYcXO19QOfw3CTGC3eRC4Wp7QcxY3gWaSRVNSQbIoUJq9F2s93IA-FWIZpWn8nMATFeIASraom_RY5k7m5XKFFEpp8JceXdwm8zXiKOQ7Vz4sVG_tL6FwqCKNYac5r-Ij91msKcU2iLLT35yNpBbU35_2Y8rg4hrO-TN2KvRSDsgFwET0vcp4HtL81Y=&c=NlKMavQLs-M5HFUOSTPV8HY0mEylH6eib04LsgJyaYozHk5B5zu2SQ==&ch=hjlZpGPwxmDm-L7UCGhYWMkJltdxN1QW15C_bVEb4lDCzfZ7A0r1Ng==


Working T oget her and Being Creat iveWorking T oget her and Being Creat ive

During their morning work time, Mrs. Stroble's second graders have been building
and creating many types of things using wood planks, wood shapes, pulleys,
ropes, wheels, screws, and bolts.

Learning about  GermsLearning about  Germs

Kindergarten students learned about germs this week from Cedarville University's
Nursing Program. They discussed the importance of healthy habits and good
hand washing. Each student got "glitter" germs on their hands then washed the
germs off.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARY



What  does "Y ou're I n Hot  Wat er" mean? St udent s Learn aboutWhat  does "Y ou're I n Hot  Wat er" mean? St udent s Learn about
I diomsI dioms

Mrs. Reed's fourth grade language arts classes have been learning about
figurative speech. They learned to identify and correctly use metaphors, similes,
and idioms. To demonstrate their mastery of idioms, they created a poster in
which they chose an idiom from a list, wrote the idiom, drew a picture of the
literal meaning of the idiom, and wrote the true meaning of the idiom.

Kindness Club t hanks Ms. McBeeKindness Club t hanks Ms. McBee

Last week, Cox's Kindness Club created a thank you certificate for the school
custodian Tammy McBee. Kindness Club Member Cole Edwards presented it to
her in the cafeteria. Students also made happy faces with healthy snacks during
their time together and shared personal stories of kindness. Kindness Club is run by
Sherry Smith from the Greene County ESC and school counselor Erin O'Brien.

President  T aft  Get s St uck in t he Bat hPresident  T aft  Get s St uck in t he Bat h

To celebrate President’s Day, students read the book "President Taft Gets Stuck in
the Bath." Weighing in at 340 pounds, President Taft was the heaviest president
on record. On his Inauguration Day in 1909, he allegedly became stuck in the
White House bathtub. Although he denied the incident occurred, a large
bathtub, 3 1/2 feet wide by 7 feet long, was commissioned for his use at the
White House after that incident. Tape was placed on the library floor to illustrate
the size of the President's tub, and almost all of the students in Ms. Shelton's first
grade class could fit inside it!



HIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARY

T he King's M&MsT he King's M&Ms

Mr. Phillips’ fifth grade classes at
McKinley got to play a role during a
simulation of how colonists reacted to
British tax laws, specifically, the Stamp
Act. Since the colonists were outraged
about the new taxes on paper and
the lack of representation in the
establishment of those taxes, this
strategic activity attempted to draw
students to a similar, although
contrived situation where items they
value or had were arbitrarily removed
from their possession without their
input. Interactive classroom discussions
followed the simulation activity that
prompted students to evaluate why
colonists felt these taxes were so unfair
and the methods and organization
created to resist these tax laws.

Seeing DoubleSeeing Double

McKinley students and staff participated in Twin Day last Friday!

Celebrat ing Everyday HerosCelebrat ing Everyday Heros

McKinley's fourth and fifth graders have had several discussions this year about
the importance of kindness, compassion, and having empathy for others.
Students now nominate each other by completing a form that asks why their
classmate deserves to be nominated and what qualities they possess. Students
are starting to recognize the good that others do and nominate those who are
deserving. The nomination forms and the students' pictures are hanging where all
the students on the upper floor can see them and be reminded of those who are
doing the right thing day in and day out. The hope is to promote positive
behaviors and to encourage students to be kind, compassionate citizens.

T rip t o t he Vict oria T heat reT rip t o t he Vict oria T heat re



Ms. Whitley's and Mrs. Gibson's classes traveled
to The Victoria Theatre to watch a performance
of "A Sick Day for Amos McGee." Amos took such
good care of the animals in the zoo that when
Amos became sick, the animals traveled by bus
to take care of him. The students had a
wonderful time!  

HIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARY

Enjoying a Performance by t he Dayt on Cont emporary DanceEnjoying a Performance by t he Dayt on Cont emporary Dance
CompanyCompany

Dayton Contemporary Dance Company (DCDC) made a visit to the Shawnee
students last Thursday. DCDC is a culturally diverse contemporary dance
company committed to reaching a broad audience through exceptional
performance and arts-integrated education. Dancers performed their Black
History Month show for the students. Students were engaged and fascinated by
the dancers!

HIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARY



Click play!

Doct or Day in Kindergart enDoct or Day in Kindergart en

Kindergarten students were excited and surprised by a room transformation last
week: Mrs. Doench's class was transformed into an operating room for "Doctor
Day in Kindergarten!" This was part of a series of lessons focused on Community
Helpers. Students diagnosed "injured" patients and wrote a report on their
findings. They also worked in a "lab" to count germs. There was a station where
students had to "fill prescriptions" and practice accurately combining sets of red
and white candies to complete the order. A local physician came in to talk to
them, too. Other activities were re-purposed to fit the theme. For example,
students worked on phonics skills on a "Patient's Chart."



ST EA M Experiment s wit h High SchoolersST EA M Experiment s wit h High Schoolers

A group of high school students came to Tecumseh last week and taught several
scientific processes to fifth grade students through hands-on, STEAM-related
experiments.

Lit t le FishiesLit t le Fishies

Second grade students in Mrs. Busch's class and
Mrs. Ritzert's class were the first from Tecumseh to
go swimming at the YMCA. Students were
divided into groups and rotated through
learning stations. The goal of the program is to
teach students water safety and to feel
comfortable in the water.

Creat ing Ocean ScenesCreat ing Ocean Scenes

Fourth graders in Mrs. Meeks' class
created ocean scenes on canvases
donated by a school volunteer.
Students added seashells to make their
pictures three dimensional. The projects
took about four weeks to complete.



HIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLEHIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLE

Green Eggs and HamGreen Eggs and Ham

To celebrate National Read Across America Day and Dr. Suess's Birthday, each
day last week students were invited to bring their favorite book and read in the
library before school started. Each morning during announcements a phrase from
one of Dr. Suess' books was read, and students had to guess which book it was
from. They dropped their answers into a box in the library and winners were
invited to enjoy a green eggs and ham breakfast in the library Friday morning.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGHHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGH



Nat ional FFA  Week Celebrat ions included Pie in t he Eye Cont estNat ional FFA  Week Celebrat ions included Pie in t he Eye Cont est

National FFA Week was celebrated at XHS the week of February 18. The week
started with a FFA and Agriculture trivia game in class. Questions included those
about general FFA knowledge, Xenia and Greene County specific FFA history,
and basic agriculture knowledge. The snow day put a damper on the Turkey
Bowling planned for Wednesday, but Thursday picked back up with a double
elimination corn hole tournament. Friday rounded out the week with a teacher
appreciation breakfast before school and breakfast during each of the class
periods. Outside of class, students participated in spirit days and a Pie in the Eye
event at lunch. Mr. Keefe, Mr. Bachman, and Dr. Jackoby where pied in the face
to raise money for Nationwide Children’s Hospital. The week finished out at the
fairgrounds with the FFA Alumni Toy show.

Guest  Speaker Pumps Posit iv it yGuest  Speaker Pumps Posit iv it y

Last Thursday guest speaker Yalee, who is
an up and coming rap musician, spoke to
seniors about positivity. Yalee is from the
Dayton area. He currently lives in New York,
and he has more than 25 million streams
and 42,100 followers on Instagram. He
emphasized the importance of having a
good diet, which is more than what you
eat; it’s anything you take into your body,
what you watch, who you hang out with,
and whether they are helping you or
hindering you in reaching your goals in
life. His responses to students’ questions
were sharp, witty, on point, and aligned
with living a focused, clean life. He
practices “what he preaches.”

LET'S STAY CONNECTEDLET'S STAY CONNECTED

This e-newsletter is sent weekly on Mondays during the school year.

Let's stay connected ... our website is a great place to get information about our
district and each of our schools.

http://www.xeniaschools.org/


Be sure to Like us on Facebook to stay up to date on district announcements and
school building news.

You can also follow Xenia Athletics on Facebook and Twitter to stay up to date
on all grades 7-12 sports teams.

As always, feel free to reach out to me directly by email or call (937) 562-9011.

Have a great week,

Dr. Gabriel E. Lofton, Superintendent

SHA RE THE GOOD NEWS!SHA RE THE GOOD NEWS!

If you have a highlight, story idea, or photo you'd like to share to be included in
this newsletter or other district communications, email Wendy Planicka,
Coordinator of Communications.

https://www.facebook.com/xeniacommunityschools
https://www.facebook.com/XeniaAthletics/
https://twitter.com/XeniaAthletics
mailto:glofton@xenia.k12.oh.us
mailto:wplanicka@xenia.k12.oh.us

